A sea-floor assemblage from hardened sandstone boulders in which lingulid brachiopods predominate is recorded from the Oosterhout Formation near Balgoy (province of Gelderland, the Netherlands). Dinoflagellate cysts indicate a late Early-Late Pliocene (late Zanclean-Piacenzian) age of these boulders; the entire assemblage is indicative of clear marine waters near storm wave base along the southeastern margin of the North Sea Basin at the time. A possible commensal relationship between the lingulid brachiopods and the gastropod Calyptraea chinensis is implied.
Introduction
Shallow-marine lingulid brachiopod assemblages are well known from warm temperate and subtropical seas across the world (Williams et al., 2003 and references therein) . In the North Sea Basin such assemblages commonly occur in Miocene strata. For example, various decalcified marine intervals within the Breda Formation in the southern and eastern Netherlands yield numerous phosphatic shells of lingulid brachiopods of the genus Glottidia. In general, associated aragonitic faunas are dissolved. Newly collected material from the vicinity of Nijmegen documents that such brachiopod-dominated associations extended well into the Pliocene. In the present paper we characterise this Pliocene brachiopod assemblage, analyse the associated aragonitic faunal elements and discuss the palaeoenvironmental implications.
Material and methods
The material studied occurs in boulders of a lithified sandstone matrix that have been dredged from the Loonse Waard near Balgoy (Fig. 1; compare Peters & Wesselingh, 2009) . At this locality, a variety of lithologies and faunas, representing different shallow-marine environments, have been recorded. Amongst these boulders, one lithology in particular stands out, namely that of fossiliferous, well-sorted, fine-grained quartzarenites, with a silty or clayey carbonate cement. Such samples are mostly yellowish grey in colour; they form the subject of the present note. We have analysed a total of 32 samples for lithology, fossil content and preservation signatures in order to characterise the fauna and reconstruct depositional environments. Four samples have been processed for palynological purposes at TNO (Utrecht) using traditional techniques, involving HCl, HF digestion, no oxidation, ultrasonic bath, 15 μm sieving and preparation of at least two residue slides mounted in glycerine jelly. Dinocyst taxonomy follows Fensome & Williams (2004 Samples have been dated by dinoflagellate cysts, with reference to key data concerning the marine palynostratigraphy of the Neogene to Early Pleistocene in the North Sea area (e.g., Louwye et al., 2004; De Schepper, 2006; Kuhlmann et al., 2006; . Part of the material is in the collections of Naturalis Biodiversity Center; the remainder in the private collection of one of the authors (WJMP).
Results

Lithology
The grey to light yellow arenites are well lithified by interstitial clayey-silty carbonate cement. Inside, loosely organised clumps of mostly brachiopod ( Fig. 2A ) and molluscan shells, as well as serpulid tubes, balanid barnacles and bryozoans, are found. Aragonitic taxa occur in various states of dissolution, ranging from perfect preservation to entirely dissolved, commonly leaving an identifiable external mould (imprint). In general, both shells and moulds retain fine surface details. Variable amounts (in general low) of abraded shell fragments and shell grit occur. Both well-preserved fossils and grit are occasionally seen to be loosely grouped in poorly defined zones (of centimetre scale) that appear to be burrow fills (e.g., Fig. 2B ). In a few places, including the interior of some valves, medium-sorted fine to medium-grained arenites occur (Fig. 2B,  C) . In two of the 32 samples, small zones with red limonitic staining have been noted. These glauconite-free sediments are repre sentative of the Oosterhout Formation and are of a late Early-Late Pliocene age (see below). The Oosterhout Formation occurs in the subsurface of the Loonse Waard between 21.6 and 35 m below surface, as based on borehole 45F0144 (coordinates: x 176200; y 422560; +8.7 m NAP; see DinoData, 2012) . The top of the underlying Breda Formation is equivalent to the Kattendijk Formation in northwest Belgium (Antwerp area) which has never been dated younger than early Zanclean. Moreover, in contrast to the Breda Formation, the Oosterhout Formation is generally rich in molluscs. Dredging near Balgoy reached depths of about 30 metres (Peters & Wesselingh, 2009 ).
Fossil content, palaeoenvironment and age
The dinoflagellate cyst association is well preserved and moderately diverse (Table 1 ). The dominant genus is Spiniferites (40-58% of dinocyst abundance), which is indicative of openmarine conditions. Several genera, including Heteraulacacysta and Paralecaniella, may also refer to a restricted marine palaeoenvironment (Louwye et al., 2010) . Abundant spores and pollen (>50% of the total sum of dinocysts and sporomorphs) indicate a near-coastal setting. The overall microflora represents temperate sea surface temperatures. About 10% of the species are considered to be (sub)arctic and 5% (sub)tropical (see Kuhlmann, 2004 , for dinoflagellate cysts environmental proxies).
Based on the last occurrence datums (LODs) of Achomosphaera andalousiensis suttonensis, Barssidinium graminosum, B. pliocenicum and Melitasphaeridium choanophorum, the youngest (top) age is assumed to be (early) Piacenzian. According to Head (1998) , the LODs of A. andalousiensis suttonensis and M. choanophorum are within the early Piacenzian (~3.6-3.4 Ma). Louwye et al. (2004) recorded A. andalousiensis suttonensis from the Oorderen Sands Member and also documented the LOD of M. choanophorum to be within the Kruisschans Member in northwest Belgium. Kuhlmann et al. (2006) (Louwye et al., 2004) , a unit that overlies the Kattendijk Formation (4.86-4.37/4.0 Ma). Marker species for the Kattendijk Formation, such as Reticulatosphaera actinocoronata, are absent. Hence, the age of the present microflora is taken to be late Zanclean to (early) Piacenzian.
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Netherlands Journal of Geosciences -Geologie en Mijnbouw 92 -2/3 | 2013 The benthic macrofauna is dominated by the lingulid brachiopod Glottidia dumortieri and the serpulid Ditrupa arietina. Various other gastropod and bivalve taxa occur as well ( Fig. 2; Table 2 ). Balanid barnacles, colonial cheilostome bryozoans, wood fragments and rare carapaces of decapod crustaceans have also been noted. None of the molluscan species is particularly common, but taxa found in most blocks include the gastropod Calyptraea chinensis and the bivalves Atrina fragilis (s. lat.) and Varicorbula gibba. The presence of Nassarius spectabilis vandewouweri, which is known from the early Piacenzian Luchtbal Member and basal part of the Oorderen Member in the Antwerp area (northwest Belgium), coupled with the absence of Palliolum gerardi (which ranges into the Luchtbal Member, but not higher), suggests an early to middle Piacenzian date. The yellow sandstones described here differ from the highly fossiliferous limonitic sandstones that are found at Balgoy; these contain at least four species that are indicative of an Early Pliocene age (Peters & Wesselingh, 2009) .
Most fossils either float or are loosely arranged in poorly defined clumps of up to 1.5 cm length (Fig. 2B, C) . The majority of shells of Glottidia and bivalves are single valves, but (semi-) articulated individuals are not rare either. In three instances, articulated balanid cirripedes have been encountered (Fig. 2D-F) . No apparent predominant orientation of fossils has been observed. This preservation signature is characteristic of seafloors at or below storm wave base, with moderate to strong bioturbation. In two blocks, large numbers of tubes of Ditrupa (Fig. 2F, G) have been noted; these appear to have either a random or clumpy orientation. Such associations are known from modern-day Ditrupa banks of the northwest Mediterranean (Grémare et al., 1998) ; similar examples have been recorded for Pliocene strata at Mill-Langenboom (province of NoordBrabant; see Wijnker et al., 2008; Peters, 2013) . The absence of significant signs of wear and abrasion on much of the fossil material is indicative of little physical reworking. However, in many of the blocks, strongly worn and discoloured fine shell gravel and fragments have been noted, mostly occurring at random but also in clumps inside burrow outlines (Fig. 2C) . This suggests either the presence of tempestites that were bioturbated post-depositionally or a phase of reworking from an underlying lag deposit that we have not yet identified in the material available. Lag deposits containing an admixture of both well-preserved and abraded fossils are known from the Pliocene, e.g., at the nearby Mill-Langenboom locality (Wijnker et al., 2008; Peters, 2013) .
The predominance of filter feeders (Glottidia, Ditrupa, barnacles) in these faunas implies that the waters must have been relatively clear (Fig. 3) ; Atrina fragilis is often associated with sea grass habitats. The lack of extensive storm reworking would suggest a depositional environment around storm wave base, which could be typically at water depths of around 20 m. Today, Ditrupa banks occur at similar depths in the Mediterranean (Grémare et al., 1998) . Lingulid brachiopod Netherlands Journal of Geosciences -Geologie en Mijnbouw 92 -2/3 | 2013 
Discussion and concluding remarks
The fauna described here is of an age that is similar to several other localities in the southern North Sea Basin (Fig. 1) , such as Delden (Oosterhout Formation; see Bosch & Wesselingh, 2006), Mill-Langenboom (same unit; Wijnker et al., 2008; Peters, 2013) and the Antwerp area in northwest Belgium (Luchtbal 
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Venerupis sp. indet. 1 1 1 Member; Marquet & Landau, 2006) . The Balgoy and Luchtbal faunas are indicative of clear-water settings; the latter has yielded an abundance of bryozoan and algal species as well as epifaunal and semi-infaunal temperate molluscan taxa (e.g., Marquet & Landau, 2006) . The Mill-Langenboom locality documents a predominance of semi-infaunal and infaunal warm temperate taxa and mostly represents sea-floor conditions above storm wave base in an open embayment which whales frequented (Peters, 2013) . At Delden, exclusively the deep infaunal portion of the fauna appears to have been preserved; conditions of deposition are incompletely known. Localities within the southern North Sea Basin of early Piacenzian age point to the common occurrence of relatively clear-water settings. The Rhine and Meuse (Maas) rivers must have contributed comparatively small sediment loads at the time. Further north, a major river system (from the east), the Eridanos River (Overeem et al., 2002; Kuhlmann et al., 2006) , apparently did not smother the southern embayment of the North Sea with sediments. The relatively common occurrence of Calyptraea chinensis in the Balgoy material is remarkable. This species is not uncommon in shallow-marine Pliocene intervals within the southern North Sea Basin, but it is never abundant. However, in the fauna studied here, it is the commonest gastropod. In several of the blocks we have observed shells (or external moulds of shells) attached to valves of Glottidia. A comparable attachment of calyptraeid gastropods to living lingulid brachiopods was recorded from Cebu, the Philippines, by Savazzi (1991) , who proposed a possibly commensal relationship between these taxa. Such commensalism might explain the relative abundance of Calyptraea in the Balgoy fauna.
The newly recorded faunal association from Balgoy extends the occurrence of brachiopod-dominated associations in the North Sea Basin well into the late Early to Late Pliocene, occurring in relatively clear, warm-temperate waters at or just above storm wave base.
